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"I ATTTC before.. CoUUuy Judtre and for finger of right hand as
1 hare. today for killing palmar the result of accident near hla

j Vanover, aon of Circuit Judge Friday, afternoon. Ha waa
Vanover, and the now baa the brought to the King's bos- -

Arr.co CcnpanyTakcs Over iteration.
Testimony

Larse JLIL and Rail-- had been

read end Will En--

Plkevillef

'Daughters'

and

Lirce Them ther young Vanover been gainst low cliff, preparatory to
V .;" leaving a car had been brok- - up the of the rock

Tim stockholders of the Ashland by until be aaw Vanovar tear
Iron Mining Company the car. Ha attempted arrest
urwmlmouMly to proposition and the ran. .alley,

the Rolling Will Com- - ma Officer testified, fired Into the to' up when the
,,Lin ......

J'il Uf Ml lUUlOMIWU, VIUWi W
tire holdings of tbs mining

Including Ashland Coal A
lion. Railroad and the acreage of
owl lund Ita Una.

Inn deal involves approximately
113,000,000 and tha largest deal that
cvrr took place In Eastern Kentucky. :

exact details of the trade were
not made public, understood. went
the tbe basis of.iouna roor iuu

itle:
of prosecution of during the

iicju M.ning company sen its
io U American Rolling Mill Com

tbs latter to assume all liabili-
ties of the mining company, for SMTt
hares of oommon stock of rolling

mill company, which, when received,
shall be held in corporate treas-
ury of mining company until Oc-
tober Hit. Meanwblle and ultimate
ly stockholders of the
company are entitled one was sent w from
pur value of oommon with sentenoe for the
tie American bts
for two pari

of 1125 stock of the mining com-
pany.

The negotiations for sals of tbs
Aahland Iron Mining
various larger organisations gone

for several months, has
known here for some time. For a long
time rumored Henry Ford would
buy the and bla
made more than one trip Inspect the
yards of the Aehland Coal at Iron rail

the furnaces the
steel plant Other Interests also from
time negotiated for tbe pur- -,

of the mining company's
some only the coal

measures and still others on-

ly the steel plant, opan hearth fur-
naces sheet mill in

pollonman.

(question

Vanover's
following

McCraoken

Rolling Company

Company

property, engineers

prop-art- y,

wanting
wanting

itninfwiia
Aehland definitely known. trsataient: l.M

intimations time near here
however, by officials r.yel; surf

Iron torn-- "
pany and ths American Rolling Mill
Company that expense would-b- e

spared ths Ashland plant
of the largest Of the independent
eonrpaaiea. Jt been the In-

tention tbs original of
company here to build finishing mill
and make out of tha property here

of eAuntry greatest steel
That this plan will be put

affect a part of tbs agreement the
believed many.

On authority axpectsd
that two years ths purchasing com
pany will more than ten
millions of dollars the construction

a finishing mill ths comple-
tion of other that Ashland
company laid One of these Items
may be Inauguration of a
line connecting tbe A. C. railway
with Uis Detroit Tolodo Ironton

more likely, some
declare. the extension a barge
line there connect
with the Cincinnati, Hamilton Day-
ton Middletown, ths rolling
nun company's largest plant locat-
ed.

combination will Ashland
of largest centers the

Iran Rolling Mill system, has

Mltldlotown, Zanesvllle and
Columbus, believed the
conMoiidatlon will take place soon

tlio necessary details
completed. would bs safe

predict, therefore, that ths pass
lug property Into the rolling

ityntom will well underway be-

fore the close the present winter.
understood that ths deal will

moan the construction the
finishing mill at the Ash

land plant well develop-
ments, representing an expenditure
Aehland millions of dollars
within the next few
The Aahland company's capital

$5,000,000 of common stock
proforred. Its consists of
two furnace stacks of 200,000
tons capacity; steel with an
annual capacity of 260,000 tons of

and 170,000 tons of blooms, bil-

lets slabs; sheet mill
pacity of producing 15,000

workers. Ashland Independent.

DANCE.
The Strutters Club of

Ky., organized some
the purpose of giving dances

Palntsvllle, the largest
flanco year Decern-bi- -r

Rone to a large expense in
curing Williams of Lexlng- -

:ury laVltTO, Vlrcll

Hearing in Killing of ; Richardson Man
Judge Vanover's Son- - .

lCy, Deo. BuUer Bales' Davis. of Richardson, will
i deputy given an sleht of lft hie thumb
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LlitJ aJliillJ Trtvett an
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court
of allowing bait con- - pltal the Big Bandy train Friday

night reatlng well today aa
showed that the police . could be expected. .

called the Chesapeake i Tounr Davis, of Ruford Da'vla.
bjs the agent hour be. I waa bunting near Friday 'contest
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and distance farther trigger caught a twig and fired
on he found Vanover lying
ground.

picked him up and led blm
around the block. the serious- -
ness of tbs wound was dlaoovered was' placed on the Big Bandy train
the boy was to hospital land brought to A'hUuul where expert

be died a day later.
reported to be tbe that

but It la ' through body
Is virtually in a yaros away,

It,

mma,,

What ball

Judge Vanover took part In able undergo tbe operation.
T ckholdara Aahland the Bales

,
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Ashland.

PRISONERS PAROLED.
. Two Eddyvllls prisoners, Joe Tuck-
er, whits, and Jonah Smith, colored,
were paroled the Bute Board of
Charities and Corrections. Tucker waa
serving years sentence er

having oonvlated Is
mining Urayaon county August. Smith

to share of count
i of stock of ft life murder of
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11.77 miles of penetration
11.11 miles of concrete; l.M miles of
brtok; 1.1 miles of cinder surface, and
10 miles of widened roadway,

Kentucky now has 106.05 miles of
paved highway and 1.170.4 miles wf
hard-surfa- roads. IncludlnaT tha 1.
(14.10 miles of macadam, 0 per sent
of which la composed of county roads
In bad shape, There ars SiXtl miles
of surface-treate- d macadam, (41.lt
miles of gravel surface, 14.47 miles xif
rook asphalt 11.11 miles of oonereU,
11.41 miles of penetration macadam
surface, 10 miles of brick and 1.7 miles
of bituminous macadam,

8tsts Maintaining 423 Miles.
Of the construction work

pllsbed 111 miles was on ths primary
system of Stats highways, much of It
wltb Federal aid, and tha department
In addition had made plans, specifica
tions and estimates for hundreds of
bridges, and taken over for malnten
anca 421 miles, of which 167 miles
were old State aid projects brought
up to standard the counties and
It mUes of tbe new construction. The
maintenance cost waa I2tl.t0t.il. The
roads are under the patrol system,

The fact that only 167 miles of
l evv or lormer utate aid work.ancts In excess of 150,000,000 and has left county maintenance, was token

Is

been

In

equipment
blnet

him

over by tha State and'then only after
resurfacing affords ths only data on
county maintenance. BetweemmNovem- -

1120, and November, 1121, the
State spent 15,425,104.85 on roads,
maintenance, engineering
and reimbursement of counties for
State aid advances. It Is estimated
that ths 120 counties spent at least
a like amount on their roads.

The State in the twelve months
turned out It miles of paved roads,
178 miles of hard surface roads, sur-
face treated 204.1S miles. . graveled
40.10 miles and constructed the grad
Ing and drainage structure on 173.1
more. What the counties accomplish
ed with their money Is not known.

KENTUCKY 18 SPENDING
t.420,000 ON 8CHOOL8

Washington. Dec. It. School build
ing construction Is proceeding- - ranldfv.

ions or all over ths county, and contracts a- -
black and sheets annually. bout to be let approximate $20 603,160,

. 2700 At New Mill. iwnicn will provide seating capacity
A finishing mill, It Is understood will!?' "'"! P"0"' cc",lng to th8 Na- -

. , - ..... . KdurAtlan Association.

Palntsvllle.
time

at to give
Thursday,

i'0.
It

orchestra

to ths President's Unem
ployment Conference from nearly ev

rapldly taking shape.

T. H. PAYNTER DEAD.
The of Elizabeth P. Payn-te- r,

years old, widow of H.

son, Pollock

Accidentally Shot wmviii4.iWi vW

after reaching the top, he attempted
to pull up bis gun.

He the with : bis
hand, over the end of the barrel,

and pull

vast

been

The

ground, the

the

the

the

the

ths

Reports

Thomas

grasped shotgun

on the : weapon, the shot taking effect n bla
nana, ma hot eye nail ana race. iis
waa ruahed to a physician who advis
ed bla removal to the. hospital here.

and He
ruahed the

medical attention saved three Angers
of the hand.

eye ball not been removed
It be taken out as aa be

One

over
mues

ber,

The has
but will soon

shot pierced tbe eye. Several shots
punctured the face but none of them
were serious wound. Ashland Inde
pendent

Engineers For New State
Road Divisions Named

- Frankfort --Ky., Dee. IT. tt High
way Engineer Joe 8. Boggs has an
neunoed complete reorganization of
the divisional engineers' of! toe In his
department; effective-Januar- 1. Dlvl,
slons are reduced from nine to sis and
without Increasing expenses each en
glaeer Is provided with an assistant
and a stenographer so that he can
handle tbs business of his territory in
the main, leaving to the central de
partmsnt all administrative affairs.

No. I M. B. 8. Posey, engineer; R.
R. Watts, assistant Ashland; Boyd,
Grsenup, Lewis, Carter, Elliott, Law-
rence, Johnson, Martin, Floyd, Magof-
fin, Morgan, Rowan, Fleming, Mason,
Knott. Letcher, Pike.

Youth Arrested After
Killing Is Denied Bail

' Morenead. Ky, Dee. (.The pre
liminary hearing of Harley Boyd, age
11, charged with the killing of M. T.
DiUoa, prominent farmer and land-- 1

have from wUr;bt.nd of owner Morsbead. occurred

one

Cincinnati,

for

by

overhead,

galvanised

yesterday with tha result that' Boyd
was held without bail. -

It la alleged that Boyd shot Dillon
on tbe grounds of enmity, claiming
that some time before Dllloa had or
dered him off his place.

Dillon waa shot through tha bead
with shot from a. shot gun,
at Rod burn station. His body fell on
the rails and waa removed by neigh'
bera Just In' Urns to prevent muUla
Uoa by-- passing train..

Gift to State
: University of West Va.

Morgantowa, W. Va, 10.- -

glft estimated by geologists to pro- -
a total revenue in excess of

was made to Morgantown and
West Virginia University today by
Dr. L C. Whits Stats Geologist It
consists of l,t00 acres of coal land In
Marlon county. The revenue Is to be
divided equally between the univer
sity and the city. Tbe income is about
1100,000 per year,

WT.I.SALTERSKOT

GUILTY, AT WELCH

Welch, W. Dec. 17. C. E.
ly, "Buster" Pence and William Bai-
ters, charged with the killing of Ed.
Chambers of Matewan, on the. court
house steps at Welch lest August
were freed by the Jury after 46 min
utes of deliberation tonight

The defendants were held under the
Indictment charging them with the
killing of Sid Hatfield and gave bond,
with the same bondsmen as bad
security on the first charge.

Baiters Is a or Lawrence-co- .,

KyvSon of Harvey Baiters, formerly
sheriff of this county. He has been
engaged in detective work for about
nine years.

The, killing at Welcfi occurrel on
tha steps of the court house. Sid Hat-
field and Ed. Chambers were leaders
In the Mingo county mine wai. The
evidence showed they started ths fir-
ing In the Welch trouble, .

IN NEW HOME.
Mrs. A. C. Malatesta's friends will be

interested to know that her new ad.
dress Is 162 KlnRSbrldge Road. Mt
Vernon. N. T. They are now Uvtrur

ery nuiie are mat ouuaing is Doing in tneir new Home, a modern
speeded up and school enterprises are, house which has Just been complet- -

MR8.
body Mrs.

70

right

Dec

duos

Vs., Live

been

native

ed. Their son, John Malatesta, of
Kentucky birth, is a freshman In
Grahltan avenue high school. He ex-
pects to return some time to h e na-
tive State. Mrs. Malatesta's home was

Paynter who served on the Court of at Richardson, this county,
Appeals and also as United States moving to New York.
Senator from Kentucky, who died '

ton, Ky., which has a statewide repu- - Monday at the home of her dnnirMer CHRISTMAS RrMFMRPiurr''"". Mrs. Morton K. Yonts, In Louisville, Remember your friends with a sub--They are giving this dance and was taken to Frankfort for burial, scrlptlon to the Big Sandy News. Achairing the small fes of thrcs dollars Mrs. Paynter was a native of Green- - handsome three color Christmas Greet-t- o
vinitors. up county and a member of the Pol, Ine card with vniir pinnniim.ni. m

Whsatley. raynter.

Big

liniirTfrr vnvi -

OVER 500 MARK

Junior Agricultural Club
Makes Good Record

During 1921.

the closing of the enrollment
In the Junior Agrlcultruai

Club on December 10th some out-
standing results were Uncovered. First
It disclosed the fact that the county
enrollment la far past the Ave hun-
dred mark and at this writing it bids
fair for at least another hundred to
oome in yet ,

L Secondly, It proved the walue of
friendly competitiveness between two
boys In the same community, especially
wben those two boys have done their

Of ihe total of the 'at the was
county Claude Raymond McClure, pf
uaimp, secured 16 which la ' the

of any one In the and
which challenges the ' state for
State Prize to be awarded by Mr. J.
M. Feltner of London. To George
Lnwrenoe Cbilders of the tame com
munity goes the second greatest honor

be-
yond

best.'c family

greateat county

of tha county and which also chal- - can
lenges stats record, for be has tot Mr. Greenfield's of
nis - 12ft members, his and over Amer- -
These have a splendid 'lea was through the
piece, .work, all by themselves, courtesies the consular
which merits tbe By V. 8.
plimenns of the entire state of Ken
tuekjr. Who can say that their efforts.
wsr uo lung way in a
community spirit and developing In
them , and In each boy and girl
rolled that. UMSHiglble. ' Indescribable
and most valued asset' called. "Com
munity epinr- - without which a com
munity becomes a' place to exist- - in
rather than to live and enjoy thru our
efforts- to help the other fellow.

These are outstanding results, ' but
I would not have you believe there
are not other boys and girls who have

to our club enrollment
because there are twenty or more
other boys and woo hava sent in
from I to 10 members each which
represents a good piece of work on
their port and shows that they
interested in the future agricultural
and community life of the county and
of the communities which they Hva.
, To these boys and girls and to each
bofr and girl In the club for
1932 I want to say that we are glad to
have ,you and proud yon are In the
club. Let' each smew our
loyalty te tha .. Junior Agricultural
Club, promise ourselves attend all
meetings held , and to take Interest
la all programs outlined, to do good
and' faithful work In our projects and
to look forward to the Big Club En
campment to be held next summer
with a view to shaking it a great sue
cess and getting all good possible
out af it and wa get that by 'putting
ai. we have Into It, lastly but not
least to finish our work next fall 100
per cent strong and each turn in
complete record book of all the year's
activities.

Tours truly, '
C. County

Marriage of a '

Young jLouisa Couple
Mr. Roy - Oswald . Bell and Miss

Doshla Edith Roberta were married
this (Thursday) evening at the
home of the bride's mother. Mrs.

Roberts, on . Lock avenue,
Rev. J. D. Bell, father of tbe groom.
performed the , The ring
ceremony waa used. - Only members of
the families present mar-
riage took place in time for the cou
ple leave on N. & W. train No. ti.
at 1:16. Where they are going has not
been announced, but they will return
some time next week. These are very
worthy and highly young
people and they will have the best
wishes of all friends for their happi
ness and prosperity. Mr. Bell Is a
member of the engineering forces em-
ployed by the 8tat and haa a prom-
ising future.

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY.
Miss Sue Bromley entertained with

a delightful party on after-
noon in honor of Miss Agnes Abbott
at which she announced the 28th of

the date of Miss Abbott's
wedding Mr, Fred O. See, of Lynch,
Ky. The was showered
with the of those pres
ent and delicious refreshments were
served. The guests Included the Miss-- 1
es Agnes Abbott, Holen Vinson, Roberta
Dixon, Lou Chttffln, Vivian Hays,
Kathleen Lackey, Clara Car-
rie Ban field, Conley, Kath-erln- e

Thomas, Mrs. Wm. Trevill an,
Mrs. George McAlpIn Pt Pleasant
W. Va., and Mrs. Wm. Boatwrlght
Lynch.

The wedding will take place In the
M. E. Church where for several years
Miss Abbott has been violinist in the

-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.' '
Freet R. Gussler, 14, to Ugia E. Well-ma- n,

10, of Ellen.
Cochran, 16, to Margaret

Bowe, 21, of .
W. P. 76 Cherokee, to

Mary Bryant 74, of Blaine.
William R Adklns. 45. to Luna Mar--

before cum. 29. of Prlchard, W. Va,
I John Workman, 23, to Llllle Hamp
ton, 19, of Effie, W. Va.
- Waltrr Graham 21, of Cassle, W.

Va., to Ada Moore, It, of Inez.

lo Children Arrive.at
Taintsville From Poland

After coming all the way from War-
saw. Holand, and after encountering
difficulties with the immigration au-
thorities at the port of New Tork, the
two little nieces pf Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les of Palntsvllle have ar
rived at Palntsvllle. xneiwo little ,Pini. i. jh. ... :
girls came over steamer ' fh' "T" ,""ra,"n .r,awa
Washington and were met at
-- n j Hewaa esssw WIMf BUUUWUm tn
obtaining their Into the United ' tt. isTw.. J1 Z7 W

States by means of letters supplied i vfr ofby Turner of Palntsvllle industryand
Congressman John W. Langley. Thru
their efforts Mr. Greenfield was. en-
abled to bring his two nieces to
Ashland without any undue delay,

- the usual Immigration inspec-
tion. "... ..... -

Tbe brother of tha two girls came
over to America, about three months
ago and is also located with hla uncle

enrollment FalntsvUle so that

gv

en

some

us

to

were

as

on

reunited when the two girls arrived.
Tbe father of the three children, who
is Charles Greenfield's- - brother, was

the4 in Poland and was killed Xlkn TT.1 ..Ll13- -
by the in 11. Their moth-
er, who is still WaLrsaw, wilt loin
her family within tbe next few months
or as soon as the necessary passports

be arranged.
tbe method

credit enrolled nephew nieces to
boys completed made, possible
of of American

approval and com-- ! offices in Warsaw. sending

weiaing

contributed

girls

In

enrolled

pledge

the

and

BAKER, Agent

Martha

ceremony.

The

to

respected

Saturday

December
to

bride-to-b- e

favorite recipes

Bromley
Elizabeth

of
of

choir.,

H. H.
Fallaburg.

Hilton, of

Greenfield

George

LT?,
James

BolakevlU

bringing

money to the .consul at Warsaw, and
Instructing him to handle the passage
for the children, Mr. Greenfield was
enable to be certain that they would
be Uien care- of. . ,

,

i

The three children will enter school
at Palntsvllle, where they make their
permanent home. Ashland Indepen
dent - :.'

DEATH CLAKiS

till II. D. TALDECS

Mr. Nicholas Dunlap Waldeck
ed away on Tuesday, December 20, at
12:40 p. m. at his bom in Louisa. His
health .had been . declining . the past
three years but until about two weeks
previous to hla death he was able to
bs out and around town. Ha suffered
from a complication of troubles and
for some time had been unable to
speak above er whisper. - ..

Mr. Waldeck was born at Big Blaine,
Ky.,. April 12, 1162, and moved to Loo
Isa with hla parents rhen Just a child
and haa bees a resident here- - since
that time. He was one of the oldest
members of the Moaonio order in Lou

having - been initiated Into this
chapter over forty years ago and had
held office In the lodge for many
years. He was often their represen-
tative to the Grand Ledge In Louis
ville.' - ' -... . ,

He waa a kind hearted man of quiet
and unassuming manner. He waa well
liked and waa a highly esteemed cit-
izen of this place. He recently unit-
ed with the church and expressed him-
self as being ready ta answer the fi-

nal aummon at any time. . ..
Mr. Waldeck'a .ago waa tt years, t

months and I days. - His wife was
Miss Hannah Justloe of this place.
She and the following children are the
surviving; members of the family:

Mrs. J. M. Meek of Little Rock, Ar
kansas; John Waldeck of Portsmouth,
Ohio; Charley Dunlap Waldeck . of
Louisa; James Jolly Waldeck of Nor
folk, Va.; George Waldeck of Pru
dence, W. Va, and Mrs, C. B. Roes of
Ashland. Also, a brother, John Wal-
deck of this ' place and sister, Mra
Elizabeth Bradley of Tatesvllle. All
the children were present during hla
last illness . except Mrs. Meek,' who
was .unable because of illness to be
here. ... '

On Thursday morning at ten o'clock
the funeral service was held In the M.
EX Church South, under the auspices
of the Masonic fraternity. In the pres-
ence of a large gathering of relatives
and friends, v The service was con-
ducted by Rev. J. D. Bell, pastor. The
body was then taken to Pine Hill cem
etery and laid to town size

screen
body sleeps bear mute testimony

of the high esteem in he was
held. v.

:, CITY COUNCIL.
The city council met In adjourned

session Tuesday night.. Nearly all the
time was taken un in maklnr settle

attorney

of a

cheaper

aisiress me .

A few were made, claims al-
lowed, and adjourned

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.
The Ashland Independent
Mrs. Cynthia Stewart of Louisa, who

r

a a

resented family reunion.-
present were. Mrs. Cynthia- - Stewart.

Wade Muncy, 23, of to Sullivan of Louisa, Mrs.
Prince. Catlettsburg,

T I . r ..Ml K . Caw n K T 1 n . , .
Co,n.lttee:Jean Ward. Oalney lock family. Dloneers of the b. from r "Z, " f"l"r: Dr- - i."i"""'' 'V "' "'T'

Dick Howes, Ilurko. Besides Mrs. Yon.s survived b vou T,h. "V"' CT?KV.. i. .VBU8.nan- ' ' JMI1 I Is. 1, 1U DbUa r . I UI lOlfiLnPr1
1

v

j

j
per 18, of Clifford, (the host and hostess.

Kentucky Taking Lead
in Oil of Mid-Contine- nt

- Lexington. U. The oil
production of Kentucky, instead of be-
ing on the decline, .as, was generally
supposed during the year 1821,

the slump in and the cogna-
tion of activities In a number of ti.

on the ,ha V, In . .
New .. T ...w.j w omul

With

ShTbann
In

In

Kentucky, but the' production for the
first ten months of 1921 aggregate

7 barrels, or an Increase over
the entire previous year of 360,464.76
barrels, and by the end of the year
Is estimated that this increase will run
over 00,000 barrels.

. Due to the heavy slump In the price
of crude oil however, which ruled the --

mariiet durtng the early part of theyear and which yet prevented the
reaching the top of last

year, me value of this year's produc- -n i ., jg T
capitalist "T' wuqnniii wiui f.09J.- -

00.8 of 112- 0- a ahrinkaife of 114.447!.
287.10, according to Secretary Loomls'
report.

The significant fact remains, how-
ever, that Kentucky is one of the lead-
ing oil producing States of the

field, and that its old poole,
notably of Estill and
counties, are not holding up re-
markably well, but that the new pools
discovered in Warren and Simpson
counties In the Western . and
Johnson, Magoffin and . Lawrence in
the Eastern field are increasing their
output at a tremendous rat and mak-
ing the industry ons of the most val-
uable assets of the State.

Msny Remarkable Gains.
Lee county in the Eastern field Is, of

still the banner county of the
with 1,685,000.09 barrels for the

ten of this compared
with 4,85,666.8 barrels for 1920. War-
ren county, in the Western has
forged to second place In the "produc-
tion column wltb 872,671 barrels to its
credit for this so far, as compar-
ed with lt7.441.80 barrels In a
gain of more than 400 per Ma-- .

goffln county produced 22,842.23
barrels in 1920, but for the ten months
of 1921, aa covered by the report, Ita
output totaled 465,283.80 barrels. John-
son increased Ita production 24,- -
881.65 In 1920 to 243,935.82 barrels for
the ten months of or nearly
per cent increase. had

barrels to 'its credit in but
so far this year Ita output is 283,749.94
barrels. . Wayne county Increased Its
output 145,005.69 to 111,411.24
barrels this year.-
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Mr. Green, State Inspector of Hlc--
Schools, waa in Louisa Thursday of
this week to Inspect the new hinh
school established In Louisa this year
under tbe law requiring each countv
to have such an institution. Ki Green

that the school is meeting all
the requirements of the. necessary
to rank as an accredited school and
to be so published on the official list.

The Louisa Board of Education
it to be' generally known that

all Lawrence, county and Louisa stu-
dents who are ready for a school

are admitted free of tuition.
The standard course is tauirlit and the
credits will be recognized In any of
we nigner educational Institutions of
the country. Three teachers are do- -.

voting their time wholly to the hitrh
school course, as the law requires, and
the' work is being thoroughly

The teachers are Profs. Godby and
Gilmer and Miss Hall all well equip-
ped and doing conscientious service.

THE NEW GARDEN Tsj EATER.
The opening of the new Garden The-

ater in the Walters build. ng took
plaoe Tuesday night Every seat was

at the first show. There is not
a more moving picture tha- -

rest the Masons, ater in any of this and very
having charge of the sad rites, its equal In larger cities. The mn.

Beautiful floral tributes under which chines are motor driven and the '
the

which
is of the best type. The buildino- la
lighted and finished In a very attract-
ive way. W. T. Jr., is doing cv.
erythlng possible to the public a

class of plcturea

GOES TO ASHLAND.
Dixon has sold his Interest In

ment wun an lor w. Austin uie moving picture business In Lou
Smith, who was employed aa engineer isa to his partner, W. T. Cain, Jr., and
for the city paving work and who quit he haa bought a drug store In south
the Job last The council finally Ashland. He will add a stock of

about half the claim, Tha elry to the Mr. Dixon isattorney .complained that the council young man of Industry and integrity
secured the engineering "several and will no doubt succeed In the

dollars" than- - It lness In which he is engaging. We
should have done;' but this will not commend him to the people of Ash- -

people. lana.
orders
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the 28th.

says:

this

Esta Nora
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eer-Hn-
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price
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LEAVE FOR NEW YORK.
Mr. and Mrs, John C. and

daughter. Miss Katherlne Los
California, who have been
the past few months loft Wed-

nesday for Huntington, W. Va., for
Is the of Mr. J. W. M. Stewart two weeks stay before going to New
or mis city, wnue visiting at the home ork City where they will spend a few
of Mr. and Mrs. 6tewart of the Elms months. They do not expect to return
was guest of honor dinner party to California for about year. Whilo
last week given to celebrate her 81st In New York Miss Katherlne will at- -
birthday. Five generations were rep-- tend Columbia University.

In Those

Louisa, Mrs. K.
It. of Jennie Roffe, of Mrs.

FA All,,..
mnlled V-- V'. " ?ra-T,C- K Rn
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$.8,000 VERDICT REVERSED.
The Court of Appeals reversed a

verdict of 18,000, asalnst the Chesa-
peake & Ohio In favor of the admin-
istrator of Harrison Mnggard.

at Prcstonsburg, who was klllr.1
by an electrio shock March 8, i:u ;.


